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THURSTONS LAW II

Tho right to exorciso Martini iLv
iaau irihorent ono necessarily oxist
inginovory govorument as a moaiiB
of Belf preservaUon

The statutes and constitutional
provisions which tllrOdt or rogulato
Martial Law aro declaratory only
and not croativeioMho powon

Such statutes and provisions may
direct how and hy whom tho powor
shall bo exorcised but create no
powers that did not oxist beforo
their enactment

4he Proclamation aud Exorcise of
Martial Law under oithor British
American or Hawaiian Trocodure
must depend upon tho faots of each
individual case

Whother the faots of any given
case require the invoking of Martial
Law must depend upon tho judg-
ment

¬

and discretion of some person
or persons

Tho Hawaiian Constitution placos
this disorotion iu the President

Tho declaration of Martial Law
ill Hawaii is thoreforo an act of
Exooutivo discretion

Tho Civil Courts havo no author-
ity

¬

to consider or review an act of
Exooutivo discretion nor inquiro
into tho existence of tho facts upon
which tho discretionary act was
based

In tho case at Bar tho Frosidont
in the exercise of tho Executive dis-

cretion
¬

vosted in him by the Consti-
tution

¬

having decided that the con-

ditions
¬

required tho proclamation of
Martial Law and having so pro-
claimed

¬

it this Court cannot roview
such decision nor inquire into tho
existence of the facts upon the
alloged oxistonco of which tho dis-

cretionary
¬

act was based
The discretionary power to invoko

Martial Law is a continuing one
authorizing the President to con
tinuo Martial Law in force as well
as to originally proclaim it

Such continuance is therefore an
act of Executive discretion and not
aubjeot to tho review of the Court

Initho case at Bar tho Presidont
in tho exorcise of tho Executive dis¬

orotion vested iu him by tho Consti-
tution

¬

having decided that tho con-

tinuance
¬

of Martial Law in force
unil Mnroh 18th was necessary to
accomplish the objects for which
Martial Law was proclaimed and
having so continued it this Court
cannot review such deoision

Whilo Martial Law exists it super-
sedes

¬

the Civil Law and the Civil
Courts except so far as tho continued
operation of such law and Courts
does not interfere with tho objects
for which Martial Law has been de-

clared
¬

The decision as to what matters
are required to be reserved to Mar-

tial
¬

Jurisdiction must necessarily be
vested in the same power whioh is
charged with the burden of effect
uatingthe objects for whioh Martial
Law is deolared viz the President

The deoision of tho President
concerning any suoh matter is then
likewiseau act of Executive Disoro-

tion
¬

not subjoot to review by this
Court

In tho case at Bar tho Presidont
in tho exercise of the Exooutivo
Disorotion vested in him by tho
Constitution having dooided that
tho aooomplishrnoht of tho object
for which Martial Law was declared
roquirod that oases of Misprision
of Treason arising out of tho insur
reotion which causod tho proclama-
tion

¬

or Martial Law should bo tried
by Military Commission this Court
cannot roview suoh decision

Martial Law being when in force
paramount over Civil Law andtho
Civil CoUrts possessing authority to
try only such oases as in tho Exec¬

utive Disorotion of the President
will not iutorfero with tho objects
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Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mail Service

For Sail Francisco
Tho Now find Fino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Syunoy and
Auckland on or about

-- sad
And will leavo for tho above port with
Molls and Passongers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Stcol Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Ooennlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

A-ugUst SQtll
And will hayo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pas angers for Hie above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United StMes

W For furthor particulars regarding
1reight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for 8 F
Sopt2 Sopt 7

30 Oct 2
Oot 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa
Monowai

Aug 20
opt UU

From Sydney
Francisco

Xeate Honolulu
Monowai
Alnmcda Sop

Alameda Oct 21 Mariposa Oct 17

iOAHU RAILWAY LAND COS
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On Suturdny anil Sunday lilclits Kwa Mill
InssoiiROr Tralivwill arrlvo In Honolulu nt 555
liiBtcnu oI465 ims

Freight Trains will carry Second dabs Passen ¬

ger accommodations P 0 Bmitii
General rassongcr A Ticket Agont

0 P Demhon Superintendent

Wm fir Irwin Go
LiMiTitn

Win Q Itwin Presidont it Manager
Ultras Sprnokels Viae Prosidont
W M Qiflard Seorotary Treasurer
Thoo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
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Hawaiian Record
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OllEOLE is tho earnest fastest and host bred stallion that evor been im-
ported

¬

the Hawaiian reduced his record of 220 to in Petalnma
Oal 21 1891 his In the to 215 in

Gal 23 1891 winning tho heat in 215 fourth in
and heat in 210 proving he is a gamo as as a
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Business Onrds

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
la

PAUL NEUMANN c

Counsellor and Attobney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cower and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grooers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for sale Estimates
Furnished

H F BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Repairing and Gonoral Carpon- -
try Estimates onBuildlngs

Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds -

Queen Stroet Honolulu

THE ARLINGTON
A Family Hotel

T KKOUBE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPE0IAL MONTHLY KATES

The Kestol Attendance tho Best Situation
anil the Fluent MnnU In this Olty

Wilders Steamslii Co

TIME TABLE

U Xi WIGHT Pros 8 B ROflR Bee
Oapt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAU
GliAItKE Gommander

WilLleaye Honolulu at 2 r m touching at
Lulmitm Maainea Hay and Mnkona tho
samo day Malmkona Kawathao nndLau
imlioelion tho following day arriving nt
Hllo tho samo oveuitifr

XKAVES HONOLULU

Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Aut 27 I

iTiaay tsopt u
TneslaySopt 17
iFriday Sept 27
Tuosday Oct 8
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 29
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 29
Tuesday Hoc It
Friday Deo 20

No 4H

ARRIVES UOKOLULU

Friday Aag23
Tuesday Sopt 3
Friday Sopt 13
Tuesday Sept 21
Friday Oct 4
Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oetv25
Tuesday Nov 6
Friday Nov 15
Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Doc 27

Ileturniug will leavo Hllo at 1 oclock
r m touching at Laupahoohoo Mnba
koua and Kawalhao samo day Makena
Maalaca Bay and Lahaina tho following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuosdays and Jfrldays

CW No Freight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr OLAUDIiSTE
OAMKUON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuosdays at 5 r it
touching at Kahului Haua Hduiodand
Kipaiinlu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

ESF No Freight will bo rccolvod after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Comnany will reserves theriehtto
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steainerswlthont notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse- -
nnencos nrlsinc therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landing to
receive their freight this Comtiany will
not hold itself resnonsible for freicht after

I It has been landed
uve Btocic oniy at owriBrB nsK -
This Company will not be responsible for

Monov or Valuables of nassenpera unless
i placed In the caro of Pursers
i EB Passengers aro requested tqpar--

uhase Tickets beforo embarking Those
1 failing to do so will be subject to an addi- -

tlonalcharge of twenty five per cent

Benson until i Co

DKUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Street

CAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS

BY EVERY bTEAMEES

From Son Franclsoo with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Eto

FOB BALE

Four Second hand Biiilook Carts

W For partioaiars opply to

GONSALVES CO
4 tf Qnen Street

NOTICE

CUUSOUIIlKltS AltE ItKSPEOTFULLY
O notliied that all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able ttrlctly in advance by thfi month
nuarter or year

F J TESTA
17 tf Manngcr
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

g0T Telephone 8 11 Jtf3

Qainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do
i

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so litt

BUBBOBIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha¬

waiian Islands GO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Paynblo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements dlscontinned boforo ex ¬

piration ol specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued lor full torm

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBItlE - - Editor
GO KENYON - Co Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY AUG 20 1895

THE SOABE

Tho Board of Health aided by tho
Eiecutivo is sitting this afiornoon
in consultation with every loading
physician in tho town Their
prompt action or the protection of

tho public safety is worthy of tho
highest praise The pooplo may
rest assured that their safety from
epidemic is in tho best hands What
tho executive action may be is not
yet decided on No fear need be
felt however and if tho supposed
cases turn out to be really cholera
very precaution modern science

Ttnowa will be taken for prompt pre
tentionof itsspread In the moan

time rost easy All is well

FUNNY MERCHANTS

Tho business community of Ha¬

waii is really most unique We
dont think that it can find its equal
any where in the world All busi-

ness

¬

transactions are here kept in
the most soorot manner Market
quotations of stocks are never publ-

ished and evon at the banks you
cannot learn them except you be-

long
¬

to the inner circles Sales
of property and the prices paid aro
kopt jealously private as being no

business of the public And yet
the first thing a stranger desiring to
invest money here will ask is in re-

gard
¬

to the value of real estate of
sugar stocks etc and dividends

Mr P O Jones at one time started
to publish a circular whioh gave the
quotations of stook as he found
them and ako stated the dividends
deolared by different companies
He issued that circular oncg and
then he dropped it Ho was asked
a short whilo ago why ho did not
cdslihuo the circular and his ans ¬

wer was to tho offeot that it would
Mover do as the stocks wero way
down and tho dividouds wore very
small

That is roally tho fuuuiesl kind of
commercial idea that has ovor come
to our notice Mr Jonos is a stock-

broker
¬

He advertises himself as
uch Yet if stookB aro low ho re ¬

fuses to quote prices presumably
for fear of offoudiug the stock-

holders
¬

A woll knowH gentlemau whoso
career as an entrepreneur and pro-

moter
¬

is well known appoarodquite

s z ivwuaastsgr
TErr

put out somo weeks ago beoauso an
advertisement appeared in certain
journals calling for stocks nud
bonds in his company He declared
that tho object of tho ad was to
find out tho market prico of his
shares and that it was insertod to
injure and insult Ho roseutod tho
desiro of two stockholders in his
company to sell thoir sharos and
virtually considered it troason to-

wards
¬

him According to his idoas
ovidontly the man who invosts his
monoy in Btouk must not offer thorn
for sale nud oll tlioin at a loss be-

cause
¬

such notion might injtiro tho
orodit of tho company and tho other
stockholders

It is about time that every money
transaction bo it in real ostate or
stocks or bonds bo publicly an-

nounced
¬

Iuvostors can thereby bo
guidod in thoir investments and
they will know what is fair to pay
for a house or n bond or a share
Tho present secrecy is as objection ¬

able as it certainly is unbecoming
to the ofton boasted wealth and intel-
ligence

¬

of our business men

THE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA ¬

TION

Mr L A Thurston deserves groat
credit if ho succeeds in creating an
active association for the beautify ¬

ing and improving Si Honolulu By
nature our capital is as picturesquely
situated as any city in the world
and at a very small jost it oould bo
mado one of the most beautiful
spots on tho earth

What evon more than monoy is j

needed to accomplish this is energy
Mr Thurston has never been sue
cessful in any of his public under-
takings

¬

but we hope that this in¬

stance will be tho exception to the
rule and that he will succeed in
stirring up the easy going sleepy
community to the difficult task of
doiug

It is a pity that Honolulu has not
got its own municipal government
It is to be hoped that tho necessary
laws for that purpose will be passed
by the next Legislature It is un-

reasonable
¬

to ask the taxpayers ofr
tho other islands and outlying dis-

tricts
¬

to contribute to the comforts
and good appearance of a single
city Tho other islands ueed thoir
taxes for roads bridges wharves
schools jails and other public im-

provements Honolulu should not
tax them for its necessities and
luxuries If Honolulu had its own
municipal government wo believe
that wo could shortly boast of be ¬

ing a wealthy community and bo
able to lay out parks and pleasure
rpads to pay for bands and theatres
and in fact become a civilized fin
do siecle oity

However it is well that Mr Thurs ¬

ton doesnt propose to wait until
that object is accomplished An im-

provement
¬

association can start tho
work whioh in duo time will fall on
tho municipality and be continued
by it The largo cities in Northern
Europe for instance owo thoir
beauties to local improvement asso-
ciations

¬

As a rule such associations
wero started by a few energetic
men and contributions camo in liber-
ally

¬

especially as soon as the com ¬

munity saw the elegant parks and
squares fountains and statues and
other objects tending to beautify
tho oity It is tho first stop that
costs If Thurston does not get die
couragod by the apathy of bur
woalthy citizens but koops on dig
giug at thorn we have no doubt that
he will succeed And after the first
park is laid out uoar the boacb the
first decent road along tho ocean J

tho first decent squaro with foun ¬

tain etc arranged ho will find that
tho rost will bo easily obtained But
we admit it is a hard job to get any
life and patriotism into our fattened
sugar bags

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Norrio Busi ¬

ness lottora should bo addressed to
tho Mauager This is necessary for
tho present aa tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

WMHm HIUHIHII

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The President and his Jestor re ¬

turned from Koolau yesterday

Sir Edwin Arnold and Mr Henry
Finok roturuud from Japan hon-
estly

¬

stato that tho chief attraction
for them in that laud of attractions
woro tho ladios Our commissioner
returns and in his anxiety to get
back there ir talking buttor but ho
probably means Goiahas Tho
naughty follow

We always moan to fcive tho dovil
his duo nothing mean about us so
wo are led to say that Circuit Judgo
Kalua saw tho propriety of resign ¬

ing tho offico he had disgraced but
reconsidered this vory proper step
becauso tho manager of tho Wai
luku Sugar Company told him that
his resignation would be looked
upon as a confession of guilt as
though there could bo any doubt of
that The mauager probably does
not caro to lay4piping for a now man

We are still waiting with tho pa-

tience
¬

of Job for that Wailuku wa-

ter
¬

caso decision Wo aro anxious
to show that it was proper for our
friend Judd to sit on that case
Evil minded people think that it
was contrary to the constitution bo
cause he and his sister nephews and
nieces unto tho fourth generation
are interested parlies in the defend ¬

ant corporation Alnpaki wouldut
certainly do anything improper or
illogal

Tho purchase of the onergetio
real ostate agents Bruco Waring
Co of a largo strip of land with
frontage on the Waikiki road is a
good sign of commune prosperity
There can be no doubt that the resi
dence part of the town will move to ¬

wards tho suburbs and the property
secured by the real estate mou will
in time becomo very valuable
When cottages and residences are
built along the Waikiki mail Hono-
lulu will begin to assume a most de-

sirable appearance Aud Kalihi will
also help

Wo should imagine that the Mar-
shal

¬

of the Republic would have
something else to do besides ap-

pearing
¬

in tho courts in his capa
oity of a lawyer If Sheriff Andrews
has to bo defended by Government
officials we should think the onus
ought to fall on the shoulders of the--
Attorney General or his deputy
Tho chiof of police should not do
lawyers work

If Marshal Arthur Brown carries
out the theories advanced by him in
his capacity of a lawyer in holding
that a polioe officer has the right to
search a woman and insert his

hands in her pookets he will get into
more scrapes than willsuit his hand ¬

some complexion Just wait until
such an inexcusable outrage is perpe ¬

trated on a white woman and Mr
Brown will soo how much his police
authority will help him

Colonel McLean US Marines has
found time to condense the Star
calls it compile ja now manual of
arms from tho new U S army regu-
lations

¬

Tho language oven to a
military man is unintelligible and
to tho ordinary student of English
seems carefully selected with a view
to its misinterpretation We re
fraiu from furthor comment

According to the various news ¬

papers the possession of empty bot-
tles

¬

which according to the olfao
tory decisions of sundry policemen

havo contained okolohao has sub-
jected

¬

tho nativo captain of tho
schooner Rob Roy to arrest If only
the smell of liquor warrants arrest
how would the ex Marshal and most
of his force fared during tho recent
uprising Tho slang expression to
smell around will now acquire a
now siguificanco

Tho Advertiser wants tho Board
of Health to moro carefully look
after its quarantine precautious

against Cholera Yet only a short
whilo ago it was howling becauso
its roprosontativo was not allowod
an equal chanco with others to con
tract that dlseaso Weill Consis ¬

tency Is a jowol

Tho criticisms of the Star on tho
fako quality if tho allogod fili ¬

buster expedition aro backed by tho
assertion that such things in tho
shapo of fako stories have often
been paralleled within tho personal
knowlodgo of tho writor Wo nro
clad to have the acknowledgement
It would perhaps have been more
honest to have made it many
months ago Ye when wo romark
his observations on tho subject of
bringing a lawyor to attend to tho
filibustering expedition and tho
kind of fight ho might mako tho
absurdity of tho whole thing bo
comos apparent

The alleged cholera scare is an ¬

other example of how Honolulu is

governed by irresponsible rumors
Lot only some evil disposed portion
say a filibuster is coming or thnt the
Executive have got well the cho
lora then everybody goes into con ¬

niption fits and runs to the paper
offices to toll their griovaucos aud ro
quost thoir protection Why dont
they go to tho Citizens Guard or
some other body of meu to protect
them Whon thero is no danger they
miscall the newspapers for every ¬

thing But let real or fancied teal
daugor come than they rush to air
their helplessueds and imbecility

Tho nw act to establish and regu-
late

¬

tho Natioual guard and tho
Sharpshooters is but one of many
examples of the singularly excellent
knowledgo of English and law pos ¬

sessed by our lawmakers We
havent space to discourse on its
many bMauties of English as sho is
made into Hawaiian law v That
would take our whole issue but
Section 20 is evidently inconstitu
tional The constitution distinctly
provides who or who may not hold
offico finder the Republic of Hawaii
But that seotion states Any officer
or enlisted mau of the National
Guard of Hawaii who shall bo dis-

honorably
¬

discharged shall thereby
be disabled to hold any office or em
ployment iu tho servico of the Re¬

public of Hawaii uuless pardoned
by tho Cominandor-in-ohie- f That
section ia ultra vira aud altogether
unconstitutional

Mark Twains
LJEOTUKE

AT

Independence Pare

Saturday Evening Aug 24th

lRlOCHRAXMHJ
l My First Theft
2-- rho Jumping Frog
3 Character of the Bine Jay
1 A Fancy Dress Incident
G Hit Off More Than Ho Could Chow
0 Tom Sawyer s Orusado
7 Not yet selected

iwk Du Ing he welling Hie Kawulhuu
Qutntntte Club will play Cnolcu Selections
of Music

Doors Opaii at 7 Performance at 8

Tioifcet - 1 OO
Now on sale at L J Levey s No
extra charge for ll sprvod Scats

Extra Cars will run On Kinir and
Herctanla streets befim and af or tho Lec-
ture

¬

LEWIS J LEVEY
47 flt Local Manager

cmMMuFnit
PRODUCE COMPANY

G Oavanaqh ManagorJ
Qpposltc O It L Depot on King Btreot

Groceries and Provisions
Ico House Goods Fish Vocotnblos Frozen

Oystors Etc received by every
steamer from San Fran ¬

cisco oud Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

83T TELEPHONE 755 gj
If you dont got your papor ring

up 841 The TunisrENDEHT

Timely Topics

Honolulu July S3 1896

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world at prosont is getting darker
and darker Jt is a historical
fact that tho end of each con
tury has always boon fraught
with bloodshod and strife in-

ternally
¬

as well as externally
Tho groat powers of Europo to
duy nro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory moans to postpone tho day
whon tho crash must como and
gain timo for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare thomsolves for
tho gigantic strugglo which will
and must take place boforo tho
prosont generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkey
is threatoned from all sides Tho
Russian bpar is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously roady to
spring at each othors throats
Gormany undor its impetuous
indiscreet imperial muster is
drifting into tho decoptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledgo gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whoro only falso sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants get
roady for tho groat war thoir -

loaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chanco
except providod with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho monarchiul coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watched proceedings
in tho groat countries with a
grout deal of caro and we havo
secured tho solo agency for Ha¬

waii of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can bo done is in tho in
torostof our patrons and wo havo
established ono above our stores
on Fort stroot This bicycle
infirmary will attond to any
sickness which tho wheel

may moot through accident or
lack of caro Our prices aro far
bolow votorinary figures Wo
fix tho Mondrohs sold by us at
cost price if ovor thoy should
ucod it Wo havo everything
on hand and havo secured tho
sorvicos of a most experienced
bicycle man avIioso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicyolo is not only of
adyantngo in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys und girls who havo
to spond thoir vacations in Ho-
nolulu

¬

that wo havo whools just
suitablo for thorn If daddy
oant send thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn n bow ¬

wow lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will givo moro
ploasuro and last much longor
than ovon a Volcano trip

TtiH Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Stiiket
Oppnsltfl Spkels Block



IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Dont forgot tho Groat Oloarnnco
Solo of M G Silva at tho Toinplo of
Fashion Sept 2d

Tho W G Hall arrivod this aftor
noon

Tho Kaala will loavo to morrow
morning

Tho Waialoalo Koauhou Mika
hala and Likoliho loavo to day

A M Sproull was mado tho happy
fathor of a daughtor on tho 18th
inat

Tho vacation
will torminato
tombor

of tho bnnd bojS
on tho zuu o faop- -

Tho Hawaiian Republican Glub
will moot to night Spooially im ¬

portant businosa

Tho barkontino Retriever arrived
yesterday from Port Townsend with
a cargo of lumber

Dont forgot that Commissionor
Marsdon has a ponohant for alliga-
tor

¬

poar Boods and accopts thom
gratofully in all quantities

Mrs T It Walker entertained a
number of childron yesterday at a
bathing party at Waikiki in honor
of her littlo daughters birthday

Miss May Cummins who has boon
quite ill through an attack of tho
grippo is able to bo around again
although not fully recovered yet

You must not forgot Morinos and
Cashmores all wool which will bo
Bold at 25o a yard at our Olearance
Sale Temple of Fashion
Silva proprietor

It is expected that tho people
detained at tho Quarantiuo Station
will bo roloasod on Saturday no
further cases of sickness nave ap
peared Jack Lucas is all right

Jamos Spencer is still tho only
ontry in the scull raco to bo rowed
at the regatta next month Is he to
have a walk overt Whats tho mat ¬

ter with the other follows sculls

Havo you seen Barnes necktieB
All Bilk aud only 5250 a dozen
This is what your best girl wants
with her shirt waist and what sho
should give to you to adorn yours

Although building alterations are
going on N S Saoha is still pre-
pared

¬

to do business all orders by
telephone will bo promptly oxecutod
and delivered free to any part of
the city

0 M Whito is laid up It is re-

ported
¬

that he is studying base ball
rules and tho trials and tribulations
of an umpire and philosophical es ¬

says on tho ingratitude of mobs
generally

Speaking of Window CurtainB by
tho pair wo will sell during our
Clearance Sale boautios at 75c the
pair which are reduced from SI 50
and 250 Tomplo of Fashion M
G Silva proprietor

Jurymen wore
Thoir attendance
the Court and
them spout tho
thoir heels in tho

wroth to day
was ordered by
twenty four of

morning kicking
corridors of tho

Judiciary building waiting to bo
called

A boating party and danco will be
given this evening by tho numerous
friends of Frod Petorson as a fare-
well

¬

to tho popular young goutlo
man who will leave in tho Monowai
to fit himsolf for tho Ohiof Justice
aoat

Over two hundred residents of
Magoonvillo marched in a proces
sion headed by thoir band to tho
rosidonco of John Magoon last
Saturday and welcomed him homo
to Honolulu A pleasant evening
was apent

Tho first regatta undor tho aus-
pices

¬

of tho Hawaiian Rowing Asso-
ciation

¬

will take place at Pearl Har-

bor
¬

on tho 21st of September Tho
Myrtle Hoalani and Loilani Clubs
will enter their boats All aro in
training and each expects to win

To close thorn out Shirt Waists
formerly sdlliug at 150 oacb havo
boon reduced to 1 and Pith Hate
whioh wore soiling at 2 from this
on will bo sold at 1 eaoh Call
oarly before tho supply is ex¬

hausted A Barnos Now Itopublio
Building King street

Judgo Widomaun recently sold a
portion of his Waikiki land makai of
tho Waikiki road between tho road
to John Euas property and tho
Waikiki kai road to Brueo War ¬

ing Company The purehaRo
price was 5000 O W Maofarlauo
has an eight year lease of tho
promises

Mark Twain will arrivo hore on
tho 21th and givo his locturo during
tho Btay of tho Bteamor at Indepon
donco Hall Tho whole community
will turn out to hear and soo tho
renowned humorist and people will
do well in Bocuriug seats at L J
Lovoy boforo it is to lato A largo
number of tickota havo already boon
sold

An exclusive franchise does not
fall to tho lot of everybody But L
B Korr assures his patrons that ho
has obtained one that will bo of tho
utmost benefit to purchasers in all
departments Tho Suitings and
Trouserings ho is offoring to tho
goutlomeu this week am proof posi ¬

tive that thoy can buy a Biugln yard
at wholesalo prices

The authorities aro on to tho mon
who wanted tq stool tho sloop Kaiu
laui Nigel Jackson who was in tho
plot has confessed his share in tho
business What tho men wore up to
is somewhat uncertain Nigol tolls
a fairy tale about going on n long
oruiso but the author tics aro rathor
inclined to believe that thoro was
opium at tho bottom of tho scheme

Much Wants Monn appears to
bo tho gonoTal idea in this Paradise
of the Pacific Ladios havo not
beon in tho habit of getting Much
in tho Bhapo of Dry Goods for their
money but if thoy will patronizo L
B Korr thoy will procure Moue
bargains at one visit than thoy over
droamod of Put down fivo dollars
aud pick up ton dollars worth of
Now and Fashionable Goods

Judges Whiting and Cooper wore
both holding jury trials this fore-
noon

¬

One jury liatonod to a Chi ¬

nese liquor soiling case presided
ovor by Judgo Whiting whilo his
colleague and a mixed jury attended
to tho damago suit against Czar
Androws of Maui who was accused
of getting maliciously violoutly
forcibly etc into tho pocket of a
lady who was accused of selling
swipes Tho jury found in favor of
tho plaintiff for 150

Tho Cricket smokor to night pro-
mises

¬

to be a great success Thoro
will bo vocal and inst rumental music
ncitatious etc Chester Dovlo will
sing for tho first lime his topical
song Tho Baud played on and
everything will be done to mako the
evening as pleasant as possible The
entertainment will begin at 730
sharp at tho Thistle Club Hall
corner of Hotel aud Fort streets
Tickets for the smoker can be se
cured at L J Leveys office and at
tho Golden Eule Bazaar

Iwiloi in Quurantmo

Report of death aud a case of sick ¬

ness at Iwiloi resembling the recent
attaoks which caused the death of
two immigrants on the Quarantine
Station created considerable uneasi ¬

ness to day Tho Government im ¬

mediately adoptod strict --measures
and a largo part of Iwiloi has beeti
quarantined aud is guarded by a
number of special officers of tho
Board of Health Iwiloi is the namo
of tho peninsula back of the
prison The Board of Hoalth is
holding a special meeting this
afternoon and will adopt all the
necensary measures to proventtho
spread of tho dread disoaso if it
really should be shown that it has
reached Honolulu which wo very
much doubt In tho meantime it is
well for all people to adopt a healthy
diet and mode of living so as to havo
thoir systom in as good a condition
as possible if the epidemic should
really havo appearocl

Born

SrnouLL At Honolulu August 18
1895 to the wife of A M Sproull a
daughter

A
TO LET

HOUSE BITUATED
on King street No

258 containlnc Parlor 3 bj -
DBUIUUU D OJ1U11K IUUIU TT
Pantry Kitchen anil Bathroom Htables
In the yard Artesian Wntor laid on with
all tho necessary Improvements Lately
occupied Mrs Dudolt llents mode
lato Anpiy to

AMI AHAM FERNANDEZ
19 tf Tolephono No 280

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J WAMBK - - Manaueb

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
-

Navy Cpntraotors

P J TESTA
SEMirilEK OP

Bacords Collector Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estato Agent TypownUr titauip

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agon Etc

tr Office No 8v7 Kin
former private ofllco ol U 11

O TORE
P King

TO LEX

TO LET ON
street fonnorly

occupied by M E mlva
iabijm1ihi lIvmi Imme

uJ1k

by

AND

i tree t the
inmatt

ifigji
diately Apply at No 32a Nuunnti streot

M Gr Silya

How Are You Fixed

Becauso wo aro fixed with ovory stylo of
Lace Ouiitains both by tho yard and
wir and at prices not to bo matched
n any othor store just t o suit you For

summor woar wo havo Lawns India Li¬

nen and Diitrrr of all qualities but tho
prices aro lower than ovor Table Li ¬

nens and Towels aro a specialty with us

ffl S LEVY - - Fort Street

Grand Clearance
TO BEGIN ON TIIE

Sale

2cL of September
All our Enijiro Stock must bo cleared during that
month at prices lowered to less than 0110 half --

Morinos and-- Onnhmores at 00c and 75c por Yard roducod to 25c
per Yard

White Milslins India Linens and Dimities dt Similar Figures

Temple of Fashion
619 FORT STREET

A VEHY IllBTTY LINE OF

WE ON

Proprietor

Just Received per Bktne Irmgard

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
KEEP ALWAYS HAND

Ladies CHUnm1 Mens Fast lad Stactiogj

B F EHLERS CO

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1 Lots Nos 23 and it in Mock 32 at Pearl City situated on tho corner of
Franklin and Lehua avenue opposite the railway depot

21 37 100 Acres of Laud situate on tho wntoi front at Kaneohe Koolaupokc
Said property is fenced in and is a good landing being the same place
usod by 0 E WllIams for a landing

TO LET
2 0FFI0E8 on aulto or single on ground floor Alao Largo Hall on second

floor formerly ocouplod by tho Daily Bullotin Publishing Company
on Morohant street

i3 HOUSE on South streot

Ctf Besides tho abovo I have othor Properly for salo and rent For
information call at my Olllco No 12 Miecunt HynisicT

DAVID DAYTON Business Agent
and Collector

Word to the Wise
While pooplo are complaining of dull times and no
money wo aro busy showing ovory CASH Ous
tomer who comes into our establishment that tho
purchasing power of his dollar is groator with us
than olsowhore Wo holiovo that every purchaser
who buys a good article cheap gets into a good
humor with himsolf and by natural process with
his noighbors also which goes a long way to roliovo
tho opproaivo feelings of dull times To fool ploasod
with oursolvos and one another no boltor opportunity
oilors than to trado at tho Grocory Storo pf

Henry Davis Co

BOB Fort Street

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Mortfa America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702

Assets Jan 1 1805 - 050200002
Onah Capital - - 300000000
Not Surplus 224430011
Policy HoldorB Surplus 524420010

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho
1 y United Statos

Losses Paid Since Organization

58143944813

H LOSE Agent
31 lm

XxxJbLi

Hawaiian Investment Co
-

Real Estate Agents
KecoidfljSoarched

Ijoans Negotiated
- Bills Collected

Notary Public Acdountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 639

Office 13 and 15 Knahumana Street

Qahu Gasb Store
NO822 NUUANU STREET

NOW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Storo is an assured fact and

has boon opened for bnslnoss vlnceJnly
1st it It prepared to satisfy tho most fasti ¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
it to tholrjidvantage to call here firstand
see for tbomsolvon oeforo going olaowhero
to mflko their purchases They will hero
find a large ana varied assortment of

Miisltns Lawns Calicos
Prints Bloaohod and TJnblcaohcd Cottons

Untrirnnied Hats Hoso Handker ¬

chiefs Perfumery Etc Etc
W No trouble at all to show Goods

If E 8ILVA Manager

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE

Holies Insurance Policies

ALL PARTIES HAVING THEIK
Houses or Furniture insured and

having Gnsollno stored on premises or
using same uro required to immediately
notify tho Agont issuing thoir Policies
and havo tho necessary permit endorsed
thoreon J A OILMAN
SScrotary Board of Underwriters of Ho- -

nolum
July 10 1895 is lm

HI I -

Clansipreckels Co

BAJKTICERS
Honolulu - - h I

Ibbuo Sight and TImo Bills of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Lettors of
Credit onjhe principal Parts of tho World

Purchase Approved Bills
Mako Loans on Accoptnblo Security

Beccivo Deposits on Open Account and
allow Interest on Term Deposits

Attend Promptly to Colloctjons
A Gonoral Banking Business Trans

actod

Bishop Company
BANKERS

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islands
Established in 1858

TransaoVnHGonoral Banking and Ex¬
change Business Loans mado on ap¬
proved security Bills Discounted Com-
mercial

¬

Credit Granted Deposits re¬

ceived lou current account subject to
check Letters of Credit issuer on tho
principal cities of the world

AQKNTS or
The Liverpool and London and Qlobt

Insurance Company

THOS LINDSAY

MANUyAUTUBlNCl

Jeweler Watchmaker

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Iartloular attenttou paid to all kinds ot
M ltannlrn

Campbell Block Merclmnt Street- -

TUTOR

0 HENll- WHITE BT OATHMil Coll Cambridge is proparod to take
a fow prlvato pupils In English Classics
and Mathematics Students coached for
the Puhlio Schools and tho Universities
Teachers propped for Examination per ¬

sonally or by correspondence Bookkeop
Ing also taught Address P 0 Box 438
Honolulu 31 lm

MiaMwll
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Hoosohold Sewing iaclilDe

PIANOS
ORGANS and
GtilTARS

ril

King Street Uaatlo
Cooke

iPL

Wines Liiiiois Beers
OF TUB HtaitEBT QUADS

CAKPETS AND RUG S

Baby Carriages a Specialty
AT Inspect tho Selected Stock of

fan HOEFSOHLAEGElt CO
King Street opposite Oastlo Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Gunninouam - - Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

THE OKLKPIIATKl

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

dtT ALWATTB OK TAP

Sole Agonts Jor the Ronowned

Longtife
AND

O P T

OiUU

Oysters ior Cocktails
Per Every Australia

MP Oall and be convinced

Criteria

M

in Saloon
Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McUautiiy - - Manager

Popular Brands of StraifluLGoods
ALWAYS OS HAND

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
t

A Specialty with this Resort

DEPOT OF THE

Famous WlelandLager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Sts

0 T Day Manager

tit
U11UV1M AiJUMj

SORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

flilfcarid Half oil Draught
MOBRAYBWS

Handmade Sour Mash
U

AjSPBOIAWT

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

L t
Choice Liquors

AND- -

Fine Beers
H U

ear-- telephone 401

Brace aring k Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUIUMNOJUJTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

KW Xartlea wishing to disposo ol thir
Properties ore invited to onll on uh

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

cDtel 3tretf- -

Formerly occupied by Woven
Wire Bnlny

Theo llavmo
1 ill vuwiutf w
SUGAR

IMPORTERS OF

Merchandise
AND

2EE3KpCALlSrTS

Agcnff for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKEK
General for Hawaiian Mantis

BoomB IS Bprockoln Block Honolalu H --I

royajj insurance company of liverpool
Allianob Assurance Company op London
Alliance marine and general Assurance Company of

London
Sun insurance Company of San Francisco
wilhblma of magdeburg general insurance company

Northwestern marine and life insurance Company op
milwaukee

- Sun life insurance Company of Canada

jo

h Fife and Macino Risks Taken at Reasonable Rajtes

to
-

u--

Qoce

FACTORS

General
OOMMISSIQN
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Telephone 92
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E McINTYRE BRO
Sts

Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries Provisions and
Now and Fresh Goods by every from

States and

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Prints
VM-- Goods any part the City --m

GUARANTEED

Manufacturers Shoe Co

New

Wholesale

and

Dealers

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY

AT 330 OCLOCK P

u Eairichamchas
vs

u Unknowns ff

BASEBALL PARK

A dnoission - S5c

tf

S

Cf
D--rt

Bast Corner Fort iking

Co Id

Agent

aP
O

pxic

P O

H

IN

Feed
received packet California Eastern

European Markets

and Fish
delivered to of

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED SATISFACTION

Brewer Block

Retail

in

Aug 24th
M

tjS

Boots Shoes

51G Fony Stkeet
HoqqJuluH L

T B MURRAY
321 8J3 King Btreet

The Lending

Carriage and
Wagon ftarmfacturer

AtL MArEBIALS ON HAND

Will furnfBh everything outsldo steam ¬

boats and boilers

Ho Ball Bearing Axles Around This Sbop

TELEPHONE 872

Golden

Rule

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis

Bazaar

DEPOT FOR- -

Domestic Sewing Machines

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUBIOAL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

F A Medeikos S Deker

ledeiros Co

tailjOrs
Hotol Stroot Arlington Block

Theory of Hard Times hug reached us
all and realizing that man must be

clothed we have decided to

Reduced Our Prices or the Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within tho reach ol
everybody We carry n Select Stock of
Goods and guarantee a Perfect I it and
First class Work Those who really de-
sire

¬

to be dressod neatly and nattily and
cannot aflort to spend much money on
thoir clothos will do well in calling at our
Store before going elsowhere

S DECKER - Manager

To Waianae
0 R JillL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

rr Trains will leavo Honolulu at 015
a it and 145 r m

gar Returning will arrive in Honolulu
at 811 r M and 655 r M

Round Trip Tickets
1st Class
2d Class

176
125

F C SMITH
General Passengor and Ticket Agent

27 tf

Telephone C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 13Q Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmithmg in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Jtta Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Received per S S Belgio
Anothor Lot of

DRAWN WO-RIC
Inoluding

Ladies Dresses
And a lot of Irresistible

Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties
At 20o enoh or 223 pcrDozon A few

cases of

Pan Sau Mineral Water
Fully otjual if not superior to Appolllnarls

A BAK JSUDS
New Uepubllc Building King Street

Continued from hi Pane

for which Mnrtlnl Law is deolated
and tho 1residoiit in tho oxoroiso of
tho Bxecutivo Discretion vostod in
him by tho Constitution having de ¬

cided that tho objocts for which
Martial Law was proclaimed re-

quired
¬

that casos of Misprision of
Treason bo tried by a Military Com-

mission

¬

tho Civil Courts havo no
jurisdiction to try or consider any
such case unless thorounto especially
authorized by tho President

In tho cabo at bar thoro is no
authority conferred upon tho Civil
Courts to try or considor such caso

The jurisdiction conferred uron
tho Military Commission to try such
caso is exclusive and not subjectto
appeal or to review by tho Civil
Courts

If it is held that under tho term
Ordinary Business usod in the pro-

clamation
¬

of Martial Law jurisdic-
tion

¬

was conferred upon tho Oivil
Court to try cases of Misprison or
Treason such as tho one at bar
thoro is nothing in tho ordor making
such jurisdiction exclusive

Tho President is vested with dis-
cretion

¬

while Martial Law is in forco
to designate any other tribunal in
which such ofTouRO shall bo tried

Tho making of ono ordor or desig-
nating

¬

ouo tribunal does notoxhaiist
the Executive Discretion of the
Presidont in this regard Ho may
in tortus expressly confor concurrent
jurisdiction upon anothor tribunal
or he may expressly in terms re-

voke
¬

the jurisdiction already gran
tod or ho may revoke it by imrilU
cation by instituting a Military
Commission direotiug it to try such
case A Military Commission so
constituted and directed by tho
President to try a given oaso has
exclusive jurisdiction of such case

In the caso at bar the President
having exercised his discretion ins
tituted a Military Jommission
directed it to try such case ana
such Military Commission having
in pursuanco of such ordor exor-
cised

¬

such jurisdiction and delivered
judgmont in such case ouch judg-
ment

¬

must stand and cannot bo
reviewed by this Court

Tho Petitioners contention that
this Court has the powor to go be-

hind the record and inquire into and
consider whether or not the trial of
this Petitioner by the Military Com-
mission

¬

was essential to public safe ¬

ty isr directly destructive of tho
principles laid down cbncorningitho
exolusiveness of Executive Discre-
tion

¬

and heretofore adopted by this
Court

The Petitioners contention that
hia offense was committed before
Martial Law was proolaimod and
was therefor beyond tho jurisdiction
of the Commission is incorrect in
fact and

If correct in fact it is bad in law
If the offense is construed not to

havo been a continuing ono and to
havo been committed and com-
pleted

¬

boyqud the possibility df con-
tinuance

¬

bofore Martial Law was
reclaimed tho trial of PetitionerCy tho Military Commission is not

opon to objection on the ground
that its creation and action is re ¬

trospective nor on any other grounds
involving an inquiry by this Court
into the facts

Tho sole question which this
Court can inquire into is the jufis
dicti n of the Commission

If the Commission had any juris-
diction

¬

whatever this Court has
nono

If it is held that the offense was
committod solely bofore Martial Law
was proclaimed it is then submitted
that the jurisdiction of tho iCom
misf ion is not confined to acts com ¬

mitted since Martial Law was pro-
olaimod

¬

Petitioner claims that there is a
distinction between tho scope of
Martial Law exercised in a con-
quered

¬

territory and that exercised
within a territory of tho Govern ¬

ment proclaiming Martial Law as
in insurrection

It is eubmittod that although some
distinction may bo drawn between
tho two conditions there is no dif ¬

ference in tho principle governing
them

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite soasido
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within oasy roach of the tramoars
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famous resort are suporior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtained on oasy tormB Tho
tablo sot by tho manager is hotter
than auy offorod hero at other ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho host accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager


